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WELCOME TO VETERANS.
OLD SOLDIERS COMING TO SEE THE

MONUMENT UNVEILLED.

Freeland Fx tends a Hearty Greeting to

the Grand Army Posts and Civic Socie-

ties Which Are Gathering to Take Part

in Today's Demonstration.

What promises to he one of the great-
est days in Freeland's history began this
morning. Through the the energetic
work of Maj. C. B. C'oxe I'oßt, No. 147,
G. A. 11., the beautiful monument re-
cently erected in Freeland cemetery
will he unveiled this afternoon in the
presence of several thousand people.
To the visiting Grand Army l'osts, civic
societies and spectators in general, Free-
land extends a hearty welcome and is
prepared to accord them the hospitable
and generous treatment that oar town is
noted in giving to strangers.

The town today has a beautiful ap-
pearance. Tbo profuse decorations of
business places and residences are far
greater than upon any paßt occasion, and
the reputation of Freeland as one of the
most patriotic spots in the state will not
sufier any today from the criticisms that
may he expected from our visitors. The
town from end to end is as clean and as
bright-looking as a newly-coined dollar,
and the str ets arc in excellent condi-
tion for the marchers who willparade
over them.

Centre street, especially, is one mass
of red, white and blue, artistically ar-
ranged, and the stars and stripes float
majestically from their exalted positions.
The handsome areli erected over the
Htreet, at the Central hotel, adds much
to the appearance of the general display.
Neither expense nor labor has been
spared by Freeland people to show the
interest taken in today's event.

THE PARADE.

The parade will form in the order
published on Monday, and at 2 o'clock
willmove over the following route:

Down Washington street to Carbon,
to Ridge, up Ridge to Walnut, to Centre,
down Centre to Carbon, countermarch
up Centre to Walnut, to Birkbeck, down
Birkbeck to cemetery, where the unveil-
ing of the mohument willtake place and
addressees will bo delivered by dis-
tinguished guests.

THE MONUMENT.

The monument is of granite and is
situated upon a solid foundation of
masonry twelye feet in thickness. A
circular mound elevate I two feet above
tho surface of its surroundings and 35
feet in diameter encircles the base. The
base is 9 feet and the shnft is 32 feet in
height, including the statue, which is
G feet 8 inches. Facing tho east is tho
statue?a soldier in the position of
"l'arade Rest," looking towards the
cemetery gate. Below are two swords
crossed, the word "Antietem," tho em-
blem of tho G. A. R., the word "Gettys-
burg," and an inscription, "Erected by
Maj. C. B. Coxe Post, No. 147, G. A. 8.,
and friends, Aug. 23, 1894." On the
base is the inscription, "Maj. C. B.
Coxe Post, No. 147, G. A. R."

On the south is inscribed "Peters-
burg," the G. A. R. emblem, the word,
"Beverlyford," and "A tribute to the
heroes who saved the nation in the war
for the union 18G1-18G5." The west

side of the monument is inscribed with,
"Appomattox," the G. A. It. emblem
and "Cold Harbor." On the north is
the word, "Atlanta," the emblem of the
G. A. R., the word "Spottsylvania" and
the inscription, "A memorial to all
generations."

The shaft was made by J. T. Masters,
of Shenandoah, and all expenses in-
cluded has cost the post $2,050. Con-
sidering the small number of members
in the post here, and the difficulties
which the committee met on account of
the times, the monument is a standing
testimonial to their energy and persever-
ance. Though other towns may be
able to erect finer and more costly
tributes to the memory of the veterans
who have answered the last call, none
will, it is safe to say, be more faithfully
guarded than the one that stands in
Freeland cemetery.

The Firemen's Excursion.
Remember that the train for the fire-

men's excursion to Glen Onoko willleave
Freeland at 7.30 a. m. on Saturday morn-
ing. The members of the Citizens' Hose
Company are working diligently to make
this equal to any of their previous ex-
cursions. The fare is only 80 cents for
adults and 50 cents for children. Re-
turning tho train leaves Glen Onoko at G
p. m.

PoeilH ltccorrieri.

H. T,. Wenner to Daniel Shovlin,
property in Freeland, for 8250.

Ellen McGowan to Patrick Meehan,
property in Freeland, for $827.13.

Oyster season opened. The best of
oysters served in all styles at L. Winter'srestaurant, Front street.

Cheapest carpets intown, McDonald's.

An Important Suit Decided.

On Tuesday morning, at Ebenaburg,
Judge Barker, of the Cambria county
court, tiled his opinion in the celebrated
case arising from the employment of
nuns in the Gallitzin public schools.
Action was first commenced in the case
when at the March term of court State
Councilor William ICerr, of Pittsburg, in
the interest of the Junior Order United
American Mechanics, applied for an in-
junction restraining the nuns, who had
been employed by the directors, from
teaching in the schools ponding further
action. The nuns had qualified as
teachers liy passing satisfactory exami-
nations under the county superintendent
of schools.

The judge decided that the teaching of
the catechism after school hours in tho
public schools was a misuse of public
school property and that it was in adver-
sion to the laws of the state.

The injunction restraining the nuns
from using the garb of their order in
their teachings was dissolved. The
judge says there is nothing in the laws
of this state to prevent teachers from
wearing whatever dress they wish, also
that it is no violation of law for directors
to employ sisters as teachers, when they
properly qualify and prove they are
competent.

The case had attracted widespread
attention and the opinion of Judge Bar-
ker has been anxiously awaited since
May by the anti-Catholic societies
throughout the state. Prominent mem-
bers of the Junior Mechanics say that
Councilor Kerr will appeal the case to
the supreme court, and if the decision is
sustained he will endeavor to have the
legislature pass a law making it illegal to
use sectarian garb in public schools.

A SaengcrlMind Meeting.

A convention of the United Pennsyl-
vania Saengerbunds was held inWilkes-
Barre this week. All the important
towns in the eastern part of the state
were represented. The object of the I
meeting was the election of officers and
the selection of a place to hold the state
saengerfest next year. President Louis
Lisch, of the Wilkes-Barre saengerbund,
presided at the meeting and in a short
address bade the delegates a cordial wel-
come to the city.

The election of officers resulted as
follows: President, Colonel J. Birken-
stock, Allentown; secretary, T. Truches,
Allentown; treasurer, Gottleib Buhler;
Allentown; executive committee, Wil-
liam R. Eiten, Reading; C. Stull, Scran-
ton; A Gotthold, Wilkes-Barro; Jacob R.
Steinbacher, Lancaster, and Gus Fisher,
iia/leton.

Allentown and Williamsport were can-
didates for the saengerfest and after
some discussion it was decided to meet
in Allentown next July.

Attacked the Peacemaker.
A number of Italians employed on the

new Wilkes-Barre and Laurel Run turn-
pike made a murderous assault on Super-
intendent David Cope on Tuesday. A
number of the men were fighting and
Superintendent Cope tried to separate
them when he was set upon by the in-
furiated foreigners and badly beaten.
One of the Italians struck him on the
head and arm with a pick handle,
fracturing his right arm and breaking
his noso. Ho was also injured inter-
nally.

The wounded man was taken to Albert
Lewis' summer cottage at Bear Creek,
where his injuries were dressed. The
doctors say he may recover. After the
assault the murderers took to the woods.

I-lojH'il With a Former Lover.

Frank Ilowarth, a miner in Plymouth,
went to work as usual onTuesday, leaving
r.t home bis wife with their three year-old
son and a babe of 18 months. When he
returned at noon ho found that his wife
had gone and taken the baby with her.
She bad also taken all tho money in the
house with her.

A letter explained that she had eloped
with Andrew Yokup, a former lover.
Ilowarth went to Wilkes-Barre and laid
the case before Chief of Polic Meyers.
It is thought they have gone to Harris-
burg.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

August 2:l.?Campflre of Maj.C. B. Coxe
Post, No. 147, G. A. It., at Freeland
Public park.

August £ll.?Base bull, Jeanesville vs.
Tigers, at Tigers Athletic park, at 3.30
p. m. Admission, 15c; ladies, 10c.

August 25 ?Excursion of White Haven
Odd Fellows' Relief Association to
Mountain Park. Trains leave Upper
Lehigh and Sandy Run at 7 a. m.
Fare, adults, 90c; children, 00c.

August 25.?Excursion of Citizens' Hose
Company to Glen Onoko.

August 26.?Base ball, Stroudsburg
normal school club vs. Tigers, at Tigers
Athletic park, at 3 p.m. Admission,
15c; ladies, 10c.

August 31.?Second annual ball of Divi-
sion 6, A. O. 11., at Freeland opera
house. Admission, 50 cents.

September I.?Picnic of the Wolfe Tone
Social Club, at Freeland Public park. ISeptember 21. ?Third annual ball of I
Division 19, A. O. at Freeland
opera house. Admission, 50 cents. '

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of I.oral and Miscellaneous Oc-
currences That Can lie Read Quickly.
What the Folks of This nnd Other
Towns Are Doing.

Base ball, Jeanesville vs. Tigers, at the
park at 3.30 o'clock this afternoon.

William McDonald and family, of
Wilkes-Barre, are visiting relatives in
town.

Delegate tickets printed at short notice
at the TKIBUXE office. Send inyour or-
der now.

Circulars from green goods men aro
coming through the mails pretty thick
these days.

The Lehigh Valley Raiload yesterday
commenced to use soft coal on all its coal
and freight locomotives.

The llazleton Liberty hand willgiven
concert in front of the Central hotel after
the parade this afternoon.

The front of Hugh Dennion's saloon
at Centre and South streets has been
altered and improved this week.

Hazleton's new distillery will start
operations about the first of next month.
Michael McGarrity is the proprietor.

Bishop O'Hara, who was dangerously
illat Cape May, lias recovered sufficient-
ly to return to his home at Scranton.

Rev. Thos. Ligday, formerly pastor of
St. John's Slavonian church, left this
week for Hungary, where he intends to
remain.

On Friday evening of next week the
Hallseason here for 1894-95 willbe opened
by Division 6, A. O. H., which willhold
its second annual hall on that date.

Telephone boxes willbe erected at all
sidings on the Traction Company's lines
so as to allow conductors to report acci-
dents or delays to headquarters immedi-

ately.

St. John's Reformed, St. Mary's Greek,
St. Luke's Lutheran and the new Pres-
byterian church are undergoing improve-
ments at the hands of painters or car-1
penters.

John Clark, a miner at Harwood, was
caught by a blast while at work 011 Mon-
day. He died shortly after reaching
Hazietou hospital. A wife and nine
small children survive him.

Officials of the Traction Company were
intown oilTuesday viewing the streets
of the borough. It is thought the route
willbe up Centre to Front and down
Front to Pine or Birkbeck street.

James McDonald, assistant freight
agent at the Lehigh Valley station, has
resigned his position and will take a
course of study at one of the normal
schools. He left today to visit friends
in New York state.

The act of congress making the first
Monday in September a legal holiday,
Labor Day, conflicts with tho Pennsyl-
vania law, which designates the first
Saturday of next month as Labor Day.
The Pennsylvania date will be observed
in this state.

John Nagle, of Wilkes-Barre, and
Miss Lydia Wallace, of Upper Lehigh,
were married by Rev. H. A. I. Benner
at St. John's Reformed church yester-
day afternoon. They will reside at
Wilkes-Barre, where Mr. Nagle is engag-
ed intho grocery business.

The engagement of John O'Donnell,
of Oneida, and Miss Susan Purcell, of
Freeland, was announced last evening.
The marriage willtake place some time
inOctober. Mr. O'Donnell was former-
ly of Audenried, and Miss Purcell of
Beaver Meadow. ? Standard.

Everybody should call at the Public
park this evening and see the hundreds
of old veterans renewing acquaintances
and talking about the battles of the war.
Songs, recitations, etc., will ho rendered
by the visiting soldiers. The attraction
of tho evening willbe Corporal Tom Kay,
the funniest man in the United States.

Special trains will be run at reduced
rates from all points on the D. S. & S.
today. The last train for Deringer,
Sheppton, Oneida and intermediate
points will leave Drifton at 10.30 p. m.
Special rates on the Lehigh Valley as
far south as Easton will also assist in
swelling the crowd of strangers for to-
day's demonstration.

When Baby was sick, wo garo hor Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When sho became Miss, sho clung to Castoria. !
When Bho hod Children, she gave Ibcin Coatoria

Purify the blood by occasional use ofWright's Indinn Vegetable Pills, the 1
best of family medicines.

See McDonald's 20c baby caps.

Additional localß on fourth page.

ft

WATCH THIS SPACE.
IT IS RESERVED FOR
L. OLSIIO, tiie CLOTH-
IER, No. r>7 CENTRE
STREET, FREELAND.

Remember the Rig Day Out

will be

SATURDAY. AUGUST 25.
when the

White Haven Odd Fellows'
Relief Association

will hold its

Bi:VKNTIIANNUAL

Excursion and
Family Picnic

at

MOUNTAIN PARK.
DePierro's Orchestra

willfurnish the dancing music. Hand concerts
will he given at the (lam ing pavilion at inter-
vals during the day by Prof. Mayberry's band
of thirty-two nieces.

REFRESHMENTS will be served 011 the
ground during the day.

The train leaving Upper Lehigh will run to
the nark aia iirst section, thereby giving the
people from Freehold, Upper Lehigh and Sandy
Run an opportunity ofgetting to the park first.

Special Train and Rates
Vui C. 11. It. of N. J.

Leu re Upper Lehigh 7.00 a. m. Fare,
round trip, adults, 00 cent*; children, 50
cents.

Leave Randy Run 7.00 a . m. Fare,
round trip, adults , 90 cents; children , 60
cents. Arrivc at Mountain Park 8.40 a. in.

Returning train will leave the Park at
6.10 p. inarriving at Upper Lehigh and
Sandy Run at 8 p. in.

Tickets will be for sale ly committee
011 the train.

Dr. H. W. MONROE,
Dentist.

Located permanently in Rirkbeck brick,
second floor, rooms 1, 2 and 3, over Smith's
shoe store, Frecland, Pa.

Gas and ether administered for the pain-
less extraction of teeth. Teeth filled and ar-
tificial teeth inserted.

Reasonable juices and
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

d. Go ep pert,
proprietor of the

Washing-toil House,
11 Walnut Street, above Centre.

The best of whiskies, wines, gin cigars, etc.
Call in when in that part of the town.

Fresh Ber and Porter on Tap.

FRANCIS BRENNAN'S
RESTAURANT

131 Centre street.

; EXCELLENT LIQUORS,
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, CIGARS, Etc.
Allkinds of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS.

£HAS. ORION STROn,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Justice of the Peace.
Offico Rooms, No. 81 Centre Street, Frecland

JOHN M. CARE,

Attorney-at-LaW.
Alllegal business promptly attended

Postoffico Ibiilding, - Friland.

J F. O'NEILL,

Attorney^tt-Law.
.. . &

f ; I 1 r *? (
108 Fublto Square, -

"

Wflkea-Barro.

M. HALJ'IN,

Mannnfacturcr of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &&

Walnut and Pine Streets, Frecland

ALEX. SHOLLACE,
BOTTIjEIL. . £

Bear, Cortex, "YTTliie,
axid I-Aq.ia.oxs.

' Cor- Washllwtcm dd Walnnt Streets, Frocland.

WASHEiIiBN & TURNBACH,
Builders of

Light and Heavy Wago.ns.
RtPAiaijia OF ivlry DCSCRIPTIO*.

| FRONT STREET. NEAR PINE. FREELAND.

j 8- N. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Birkbeclc Brick, Centre Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

"DREED TO A PRODUCING STALLION.

HAWKMERE.
By Beverly, 4272, 2.251.

Hiiwkmero is a handsome dark sorrel, 15.2haiida.
pllcuUoiito' Se,lS "" 18"4, Can bo **'"

""P-
Josoph Schfttzlc, White Hiivcn, Pa.

LIBOR WINTER,
AND

EATING SALOON.
No. 18 Front Street, Frecland.

The finest liquors and cigars served at tho
| counter, c 00l beer and porter on tap.

ZMT. X- IVEo^2^.nsr,
11 Front Street.

ICE CREAM, CANDY, CIGARS.
PICNICS AND RALLS

supplied nt wholesale rates with ice cream,
candy, cukes, bread, ham, etc.

Clothing, packages, bicycles, etc., can be
cheeked here by persons attending balls.

COTTMIOTEL.
Washington and Main Streets.

FRED. HAAS, Prop.
First-class accomodation for permanent andtransient guests. Good tublo. Fair rates. Barfttioly stocked. Stable attached

Keiper's Steam Marble Works.
COR. LAUREL and MINESTRKETB.

Monuments, Headstones,
selling at cost for next thirtydays.

Iron nnd Galvanised Fences, Sawed Building
Stones, Window raps. Door Sills, Mantels,

Grates, Coping, Cometery Supplies.
PHILIP KEll'lill, PROP., Hazleton.

SPEEDY and LASTING RESULTS.

/7XFAT PEOPLE/^v£-*j
J from anyinjurious substance. tnllt M

LABQE ABDOMENS SEDUCED.
We GUARANTEEa CURE or refund your money.

Price WS.OO per bottle. Send 4c. for treatise.
TKEMONT MEDICALCO., Boston, Hau.

DR. N. MALEY,

DintinT.
Located permanently in Birkbcck's building,

rooms4und 5, second floor. Special attention
paid to allbrunches of dentistry.

Rooms occupied by the late Dr. Payson.

ALL OPERATIONS PERFORMED WITH CARE.
Allwork guaranteed. Office hours: 8 to 12

A.M.; 1 to 5 P. M.; 7 to 9 P. M.

CHEAP WATCHES.
A Chance to Get

a Good Watoh.
Wehrman, the reliable watchmaker, is sel-

ling watches at the lowest jtriccs. Clocks,
jewelry, etc., are aU away down. This is
your opportunity to purchase first-class goods
at extraordinary lowfigures. Call now.

REPAIRING OF ALLKINDS.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, eer, Etc.
The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his new{ft and handsome saloon. Fresh Roches- ffator and Balleutine beer and Young-
ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Stroet, - Five - Pointe,

Special Council Meeting;.

An adjourned meeting of the council
was held last evening for the purpose of
levying an additional tax of five mills.
A committee was appointed to wait on
the borough solicitor in reference to the
same. The complaint against the high
constable was laid over until the next
meeting, as was also the report of the
street committee on the Yannes nui-
sance.

The janitor was ordered to purchase
new locks for the colls in lockup. A
communication from the hoard of health
was read, and an appropriation of SIOO
was made toward the expenses of the
board.

Citizens from the Points wero present
and requested council to place arc lights
at the intersection of Ridge and Carbon
streets and at Washington and Carbon
streets. Laid over until the next meet-
ing.

Adjourned to meet at the call of the
tax levying committee.

Married on Tuesday Afternoon.

At St. John's Reformed church on
Tuesday, Lewis Landmesser, of West
Hazleton, and Miss Clara Troell, of Cen-
tre street, Freeland, were married at 5
o'clock by Rev. H. A. I. Be nner. The |
church was well-filled with the friends
and invited guests of the bride and
groom. The groomsmen were Alex.
Troell and George llaitman, and the
bridesmaids Misses Ida Hess and Twilla
Oswald. Minnie Woodring and Mar-
garet Johnson performed the duties of
flower girls.

After the ceremony the wedding party
returned to the residence of the bride's
mother, where a reception was given to
a large number of tljpirfriends. During
Hie evening the Mayberry hand tender-
ed them a serenade, after which they
left for West Hazleton, where they will
reside.

Corner-stone Laid.

The corner-stone of St. Paul's P. M.
church on Fern street was laid on Mon-
day afternoon with appropriate cere-
monies. George Bird, one of the leading
members of the congregation, placed the
stone in position. Addresses were
delivered by Rev. Win. F. Nicholls, of
Hazleton, and Rev. F. M. Bateman, of
Girardaville. Rev. C. A. Spanlding, of
Hazleton and Rev. S. Cooper, the pnstor
of the church, took part in the services.
Music was rendered by tho P. M. choir
of Hazleton. The dedicatory sermon
was then preached by Rev. Bateman.

A (.'liHiigp of Proprietor!*.

I). Gross has purchased the clothing
and gents' furnishing store of J. Gross,
in tho Points. In company with Mr.
Leitchman, who will act here as mana-
ger, Ihe now proprietor left here this
morning for a week in New York and
Philadelphia for goods. They willequip
the store with a complete line of cloth-
ing, hats, caps, gents' furnishing goods,
etc. Prices will be made to suit the
times and you are invited to call and
learn their low figures.

Reformed Church or Kckley.

Articles incorporating "St John's Ro-
formed Church of Eckley" wero filed in
the prolhonotary'soffieoat Wilkes-Barre
on Tuesday. Rev. H. A. J. Benner, of
Freeland, is mentioned pastor of the new
congregation; and the following are
officers: Andrew Wagner, Sr., William
Karchner, elders; Frederick A. Wagner,
Abraham J. Lentz. and I. H.Sheihamer,
deacons, all of Eckley, who comstitute
the consistory anil "ex-oflicio" the hoard
of trustees.

G. A. H. Rncmiipment, Sept. 8-15.

Apply to Lehigh Yal'ey Railroad agents
for tickets to Pittsburg on account of
national encampment G. A. It. and Na-
tional Naval Association. Single fare
for the round trip. Tickets sold Sep-
tember 0 and 10, good for return to and
including September 25.

EXCUTMIOIIto Mountain I'ark.

The White Haven Odd Fellows' Re-
lief Association is a charitable organiza-
tion which assists the deserving poor of
that and surrounding towns, and ex-
tends its aid to all who may require it,
without regard to creed or nationality.
Its annual excursion and family picnic
every year to Mountain Park has be-
come famous for the large crowd of people
who attend and the general good time
all have while there. On Saturday next
the association will run its seventh ex-
cursion to the park.

Special trains for tho accommodation
of the people of this vicinity will leave
Upper Lehigh and Sandy Run via Cen-
tral Railroad at 7 a. in. and will run di-
rect to Mountain Park, arriving there at
8.40 o'clock. Returning the trains will
leave the park at 0.10 p. tn , arriving at
Upper Lehigh and Sandy Run at 8
o'clock. The fare for the round trip is
00 cents for adults and 00 cents for chil-
dren. Tickets can be had at the stations
or on the trains.

At the park during the day concertswill he given at intervals by the May-
berry band of Freeland. This will add
greatly to tho pleasure of the excursion-
ists, and those who enjoy dancing will
be supplied with the latest and choicest
music by DePierro's orchestra:

Boys' shirt waists, 20c, at McDonalds'. |

BASE BALL POINTS.

The game between Tigers and Jeanes-
ville should draw a large crowd to the
park this afternoon. It is some years
since this club has appeared on the
local grounds, and as the rivalry between
the teams is very strong, a first-class
game should result. .Teanesville's battery
willbe Keener and Schmear, and the
Tigers willbe represented by McGill and
GafTney. The game will commence at
3.30 o'clock.

Hazleton still hangs on to next to last
place in the State league, and its efforts
to dislodge Philadelphia from its position
as tail-ender has so far proved unsuccess-
ful.

The Stroudsburg normal school club
will play against the Tigers at the park
on Sunday afternoon. The club is com-
posed of several well-known ball players
who attended school at Stioudsburg last
year, and they are anxions to test their
strength against the home club. McGill
and Bellas will be the battery for the
visiting team.

Sliver Wedding Anniversary.

The members of the Legion of Honor
tendered Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McCarthy
a grand reception at Cottage hall on
Tuesday evening to commemorate the
twenty-fifth anniversary of their mar-
riage. Mr. McCarthy is commander of
Union Council No. 300, and the mem-
bers, toy ether with the members of
Council 509, took this method of show-
ing their appreciation of the cflicient
work done for the order by him.

The evening was passed pleasantly up
to 12 o'clock in dancing and listening to

addressos and at that hour all were in-
vited to partake of the supper that had
been prepared for the occasion.

Mr. McCarthy and wife were the re-
cipients of a number of valuable and
useful presents, among them being a
silver fruit stand, silver butterdish, silver j
tray and cake basket, the gifts of the
Legion of Honor. The presentation ad- j
dress was made by Rev. J. W. Bischoflf.

The Tux on Playing Cards.

It is of importance to all dealers in
playing cards to know that after the new
tarilt bill goes into effect next week a tax
of two cents on every pack of such cards
in the bandsof manufacturers or dealers
is imposed, and there is a penatly of ssl)
attached for the sale of every pack dis-
posed of without first having a two-cent i
revenue stamp attached to it. The law j
also compels all dealers to forward a
sworn statement of the number of packs
of cards on hand to the collector of their
internal revenue district.

There are in this district thousands of
dealers, and Collector Herring will he
kept busy for a while looking after this
new responsibility.

PEItSONAL ANDPOLITICAU

Buenos Ayres, Aug. 21. Jnbez Spen-
cer linlfour has appealed from the de-
cision of the court which gave Judg-
ment in favor of his extradition.

Omaha, Neb., Aug. 21.?The republi-
can congressional convention for the
second district nominated David Mer-
cer to succeed himself.

Washington, Aug. 21.?Secretary Car-
lisle has appointed William Y. Johnson
inspector of malls for the Norfolk (Va.)
steamship Inspection district.

Dover, Del., Aug. 22.?The republican
stnte convention last evening at Laurel
nominated Joshua H. Marvel, of
Laurel, for governor by acclamation,
and Jonathan S. Willis for congress.

Toronto, Ont., Aug. 21.?William H.
Copp, head of the Copp & Clark Pub-
lishing company, of this city, and one
of the best known publishers in Can-
ada, died yesterday, aged sixty-nine.

Chicago, Aug. 21.?Allen Lewis Al-
ford, the young son of General George
S. Alford, a prominent citizen of Dal-
las, Tex., a millionaire and politician of
note, wns arrested here last night on
the chnrge of forgery.

Charlottesville, Va., Aug. 22.?Vice-
President Stevenson, Senator David 11.
Ililland Colonel McEwen are in this

city on a visit to "Montioello," where
they are the guests of Hon. Jefferson
M. Levy, owner of the historic man-
sion.

Eimlra, N. Y., Aug. 22.?A dispatch
from San Antonla, Tex., announces the
sudden death there of Moses S. Con-
verse, who was for ilfty-one years a
resident of this city. He was a promi-
nent educator and one of Elmira's
most respected citizens.

New York, AUK. 21.? Captain rtobley
D. Evans, who was recently assigned
to take command of the United States
steamer New York, formally took
charge of that vessel yesterday, reliev-
ing Captain Phillips, The New York
Is now lying at the navy yard In
Brooklyn.

New York, Aug. 20.?An expelled
Methodist minister. LVlUlam E. Beyer,
was arrested Saturday In this city on
the charge of renting llats for Immoral
purposes. Ho Is a partner In owner-
ship of the Now York property with
the Walker bank embezzler, J. w.
Love, It 1B ssid.

Special Reduced Rate, to lloMilelietnvia
Lehigh Valley.

On account of ling presentation to the
Beethoven Mnennercnor and grand pa-
rade, to take place at Bethlehem, Sep-
tember 3, the Lehigh Valley Railroad
will make an open reduced rate of $2.07
from Freeland. Tickets sold for all
trains September 3, good for return un-
til the 4th.


